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I. INTRODUJTION ••••• 
I. Il~'.l'HODUCTION 
Chronic arthritis is one of the oldest of all 
diseases (69), and ~as existed since life has ex-
isted in such form as to leave recognizable fossils; 
perhaps six hundred million years. It has been de-
monstrated that the history of disease begins with 
the Paleozoic and Proterozoic periods, one to two 
hundred million years a.go. Fossil remains of the 
Paleozoic era have yielded abundant evidence of den-
tal caries, pyorrhea-alveolaris, osteonzyelitis and 
fracture as well as rheumatoid arthritis (75). Vir-
chow in 1870 fo1U1d "cave gout" in a Pleistocene cave 
bear which is identical with the arthritis deformans 
found in so many Egyptian mrunmies (84) and in people 
of today. A study of ancient Egyptian mum'.·lies and 
skeletons show both atrophic and hYl)ertrophic forms 
of arthritis. ~he skeletons cover a period of 3000 
years. 
It is estimated that arthritis and bursitis 
exact an annual loss of more t.nan 7, 500 ,000 weeks 01· 
work in the United States with a consequent eco-
nomic loss of more than ~p200,000,000 yearly (55). 
1. 
At the age of 55 or over tr'..e incidence is 11 per thou-
sand, from 35 to 54 it is 3.1, from 15 to 34 the in-
cidence is 0.2 :per thous&nd (55). 
The American Committee for the Control of Rheu-
matism adopted the name 11 Atrophic .A.rthri tis". 'I'he 
British National Comrri ttee on Chronic Rheu:natic Di-
neases adopted the title "Rheumac:~oid Arthritis". 
The disease is also known as "secondary infectious 
arthritis", and as "proliferative arthritis" (7). 
A need for ac::rn:rate criteria for the identifica-
tion of the various forms of arthritis is evident. 
The term rheumatoid artliri tis is very Duch abused 
as terminolo5y of a disease is concerned (15). In 
the past vague joint pains of all kinds have been de-
signnted as rheunatoid arthritis {17) (39), yet rheu-
matoid arthritis is a definite disease entity 'Wi.. th 
well defined pathological changes in -t;he joints and 
in the subcutaneous tissue when nodules are present 
(43). Carelessness in terminology is unfortunate 
when clinical reports of soine form of therapy are 
being made. 
2. 
II. CLASSIFICATION •••••••• 
II. CLASSili1 IC~<\!J:ION ••• 
The New York City Oommi-i:;tee on Arthritis Olin-
ics has a generally accepted classification of o.rth-
ritis that would be well to be followed: 
Classification of Arthritis 
I. Infectional Artli.ritis 
(a) Of proved etiology 
II.Probably Inf'ectionnl; etiology unproved 
(a) Artbritis of rheumatic fever 
( b) Rheumatoid artlrri tis (atrophic arth-
ritis; chronic iilfectious arthritis) 
(1) Adult type 
(2) Juvenile type (Still 1 s disease) 
(3) Ankylosing spondylitis (Ma.J';'ie-
Strumpell) 
(4) Psoriatic arthritis 
( c) Arthritis associated vd th various in-
fections. 
III. Degenerative srthritis (osteoarthritis; 
hJr:pertrophic arthritis) 
(a) Generalized; etiology unknovm 
(b) Localized 
(1) Seconcie.ry to trauma 
( 2) Secondary to structl.rral abnor-
mality 
(3) Secondary to grevious infection-
al arthritis 
( 4) Etiolog1.c unlrn.oV'm 
IV. Arthrit::i_s associated with diE!turbance of 
metabolism 
(a) Gout 
( b) Arthritis noxiifest.s.tions of other meta-
bolic diseases 
3. 
Classification of .Arthritis (con 1td) 
V. Artriri tis of Neuropathic origin 
(a) Secondary to tabes dorsalis 
(b) Secondary to syringomyelia 
(c) Secondary to peripheral nerve lesions 
VI. :Miscellaneous forms 
(a} Arthritis of serum sickness 
(b) Arthritis of hemophilia 
(c) Intermittent hydra-nrthrosis. 
4. 
III. ETIOLOGY •.•••••••••• 
III. ETIOJ~OGY 
The O})inion is current in the literature that 
the rheumatoid state is a general systemic change 
from the nor~al dlrring which any one of several 
diseases may appear ( 77}. 11he most common ones to 
occur are Sydenham's chorea, acute rheumatic fever, 
rheumatoid arthritis, non-articular forms of joint 
disease and glomerulo-nephritis. The fundamental 
deficiency is thought to be nutritional, endocrin-
al, or both and the exciting cause the streptococcus 
(79}. 
Most cases of rheU;"atoid art:b.ri tis 1'irst ap-
pear from one to six weeks following a local infec-
tion, the most common of which is a sore throat. 
The fact that cnronic progressive infectious arthritis 
is preceded by an acute arthritic infection in 60 per 
cent of the cases, indicates that a continuity of 
the process must be presented; the peculiarity of the 
infectious process r~ust be attributed either to the 
kind of pathot:;enic ac;ent or to the reactivity of the 
individual or to both according to :Maliwa (63}. The 
answer to the cause of the arthritis is f01 .. L'l1.d in the 
5. 
difference between two individuals, one of whom 
completely recovers from a locc:tl throat inf'ection, 
a.nd the other who does not recover but develops 
nrthritis. In the case of the one who does not re-
cover the streptococci remain in the throat and 
naso-pharJrr1x and at so~e later date absorption of 
their products or the bacteria themselves cause 
the synovial membranes of one or more joints to be-
co~e inflamed and exude fluid. 
Eagles and others (29) believe a virus to be 
the etiological factor. Crane (24) believes rheu-
maT.oid arthritis is definitely associated with a 
staphlococal infection. 
Synovial fluid carries nutriment to avas-
cular cartilage and since glutcose can reach con-
centrations in the joint fluid even greater than in 
the blood (76) the way is open for access from the 
intestinal tract to the joint fluids of other sol-
uble substances, including toxic material or nor-
mal materials in excessive am01.m.t. 
The systemic difference in two people is 
considered b;y sone to be an expression of immunity 
in the one and h~r-sensitivity or allergy in the 
6. 
other. In this connection it is well lmovm that 
streptococci can .snd do produce im1rn.uLi_ty and that 
tl:i.ey are c.estroyed in -the body b~r phe ..c;ocy-cosis. 
Schlesinger (1..37) states there is the possibility 
that the specific histological changes tl1.ai~ occm~ 
in uncomplicated rhe1..unatic disease c:i.re due to an 
allergic phenomena associated with a focus of 
streptococcal infection or perhaps due to a virus. 
The theory of focal infection ·was first in-
vo}:eed by ::::1rank Billines ( 8) as an exy.ilanation for 
the pathogenesis of rheusatoicl.. :_:irthritis. Billings 
and most of the e-:xlier 1Nriters on arthritis fail-
ed to differentiate cle .rly between infectious 8;,_'1.d 
rherunatoid forms of artri.ri t~Ls. 
The earlic!r students of focal infection em-
phasized ·•he frequency with which streptococci were 
recovered from focal infections and from this they 
made the in:fe:cence that rheumatotd artnri tis was 
probably a streptococcal disease (83). This theory 
was popular for years, but as a result of ne:;ati ve 
f.j_ndin;;s in recent studies it is prob2.ble that the 
streptococci recoverecl j_n esrlic'r studies \'Iere con-
taminations. 
7. 
Cecil and Ancevine found in a survey of 200 
cases of rheumatoid 2.rthri tis that 70 per cent 
of the patient~ revealed no demonstrable focus of 
infection (14). Even when the foci of infection 
were present their re1°oval see:.:•;ed to have no per-
manent beneficial efI·ect on the co .1rse of the dis-
ease. In no case was the cm .. u~se of the disease ar-
rested or the patient cured. '.l'he:!.~e is a type of 
infectious artlu~j_tis, not rheu:-riatoid in character 
which is related to focal infection and which is 
benefited by the removal of infected foci. In this 
type one or more large joints are affected. The 
pc .. tient runs a fever and the :picture is not unlike 
that of rheumatic fever. '.the symptoms do not yield 
I 
to se.licylates and the ,·e are no cardiac complications. 
I 
According to Beir (6) even thoueh.bacteria 
in primary foci, when ce.rrj_ed by blood or lymph, 
may cause many diseases of the gastro-intestinal 
tract through allergy or the elective affinity of 
Rosenow or by the establishment of secondary foci, 
it not appe.::.rs that such disease may c>.lso be caused 
by the direct infection of swallowed pus, and may 
be a ohannel of ·entrance for bacteria and their 
toxins. Toxins from foci of infection, especially 
8. 
those in the mouth and throat, rrey, through ar-
terial sp<:tsm, cause the diminished local blood 
supply. Through sensitization they may cause the 
initial injury thc:~t is follo..,.ved by the allergic or 
irritative si3ns of chronic arthri t:Ls; end also 
may cause the local or general metabolic distur-
bance. It is knovm that a greater number of b<::;.cter-
ia occur in stools of l)atients with rheumatoid arthri-
tis (93). 
According to r~eyer ( 66) the most important 
focus which causes nec::.rly all rheumatic arthritides 
is a chronic phlebitis in the lower extremities. 
During a long practice which was restricted ex-
clusively to the treatment of venous diseases Meyer 
could determine tiee and again that most cases of 
arthritis were cc;:.-~·tSed by a foc·al infection in the 
veins of the leg, and that the other foci merely 
played a secondary role as the source for a perma-
nent reinfection of the principal focus in the veins 
of the leg. The importance of phlebitis as a cause 
for arthritic diseases is demonstraTed by the fact 
that by its removal in cases which did not respond 
to treatrr:ent of another focus, a prompt cure was 
effected. 
9. 
Latent phlebitis is usually caused by a 
bacterial in:f:'ection. It ~nay be assumed with pos-
itiveness that every :p~1lebi tis which is not pri-
marily of an infectious nature, becomes infected 
shortly after its developme12t and beco,,es Dl1 in-
fectious phlebitis. 'l'he infection of the veins 
may occ1rr in an exoe:;enous or in an endoGcnous 
manner. Tne much more frequent endogenous in-
fection is brought about by way of· the blood. 
The bacteria in this case originates from an 
infection localized in any part of the body, such 
as, pneumonia, scarlet fever, gri1 1pe, typhoid 
fever, pu0rper:=:,l infection, fi...rruncle, tonsilla.r 
abscess and oi~her conditions. Even if the previous 
history does not contain arry of these infections, 
in the true sense of the word, the e:odogenous in-
fections r1ay be caused without the existence of 
primary infectious disease, which :i:ay serve as a 
source, by bacteria ivhich pe:netrate throush the 
mucosa of the nasopha.rynx, where bacteria ore found 
constantly. 
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Latent phlebitis in the lovl8r extremities is one 
of the most f:::·equent diseases, in general, a.rid the 
most frequent of all focal infections. Latent phle-
bi tis is usu.:::1lly overlooked because it produces 
no symptoms which directl3r point to its exis-
tence and also because its symptoms are for the 
s~::me reason interpreted erroneously. (The symptoms 
of latent phlebitis will ·be discussed u--der 
"Clinical Diagnosis".) 
There is t11e pos:- ibili ty of other foci 
causing relapses and preventin8 the cure of a 
phlebitis. T;leyer (65) gives the na111e of 11 fc-:eder 11 
to such foci. ~l1he most important "feeder" is 
a chronic latent inflammation in the jugular 
vein which is very frequent. The diagnosis of 
chronic latent phlebitis is based on the tender-
ness of the veins involved and on the '.;ossibili ty 
of provoking the latent ir:flamrnation by the ap-
plication of hot compresses. Meyer believed hot 
compresses exacerbate the symptoms and treate jug-
ular phlebitis by leeches (see 11 '.l'reatment"). 
.. I t I 
Meyer also states that in cc.ses in which 
astonishing results were obse:i:.·ved by the removal of 
foci of ir1fections, the im:ec·i~ion of tDe tonsils 
or teeth was of a pri: :ary nature and a secondary 
foc11s in the circulation had not yet developed. 
The infection from the tonsils first extends to the 
jugular vein and causes here a bacterial phlebitis 
11. 
and a tenderness of the jugul8X' veins may be 
demonstrated. i:he work "latent" is employed 
for the designation of diseases with sympto~:1s 
which are hardly perceptible and so r,1eyer justi-
fies himself for using the expression "latent 
jugular phlebitis". 
When the removal of the infected tonsils 
and teeth does not bring about a disappearance 
of the latent jugular phlebitis, a secondary 
focus of infection in the circulation is already 
involved, which is independent in its effect and 
operative removal of tonsils and teeth causes a 
dissemination of bacteria into the circulation and 
a provocation of' the seco:rc1ary septic focus in the 
jugular veins which has n.lrendy becO"'e independent. 
After a focal infection has developed in 
the veins of the neck, tne infection from here 
spreads in i;he circula-i:;ion, and a new tertiary 
focal infection develops especially a-c a site where 
the conditions for an infection are especially 
favorable. According to Luba.rsch (65), tissues with 
veno:)"s congestion are a site of least resistance. 
:l'he secondary focus of infection in t11e jugular 
veins is therefore a "feeder" for the infection of 
12. 
the veins of the leg. A healing of the secondary 
jusular phlebitis may not -iring about a cure due 
to tertiary infection in the veins of the le3s. 
'.J!he reasoning is sup)osea. to explain that the la-
tent jugulC:.r phlebitis represer:.ts the con..necting 
link between the pri""l.a.ry focus in the tonsils or 
teeth r:.nd the phlebitis in the veins of the leg. 
Latent phlebitis in the lower extremities is ex-
ceedingly frequent. In exactly the s::mie :nanner 
as the jue;uL:.r phlebitis cs.n be determined clin-
ically by sensitiveness to pressure. 
In order to study the actual conditions 
of latent phlebitis in the lower extremities, 
pathologic examinations would be necesse.ry, but 
the :pathologists show little interest for t·:,is 
syndrorr.e. 
Cecil and co-worl:::ers first noticed pre-
sence of specific agglutinins for streptococcus 
hemolyticus in sera of patients i..\O. th rheu; iatoid 
arthritis (15) (16}. 
The work ~as been confirmed by Dawson 
and others ( 27}. ~1he percentage of patients 
showing a positive reaction has varried accor-
ding to different observers from 40 to 90 :per 
cent (81), (70}. In well-established cases 
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of several years duration and v•1i th active swell.ins; 
of many joints the percen-tage of positive reactions 
should be about 90 per cent (16). Cultures often 
fail to reveal D.emolytic streptococci even in pa-
tients who give strangely positive a:;glutination 
reaction. ·.Chis applies to cultures of blood, 
joints, throat and stools (72). The agglutination 
reaction may be a non-specific phenomena similar to 
the Weil-Felix a5clutination of the proteus bacillus 
by serum of patients with typhus fever. 
It is a well lmown fact that artlrri tis can 
readily be produced in rab1its by the intravenous 
injection of almost any strain of streptococcus. 
Cecil (14) used a strain of hemolytic streptococcus 
which 1nhen injected intravenously in small doses 
(2.0 cubic centimeters) produced an arthritis in 
about 85 por cent of tl1e injected ani::-tals. Arthri-
tis appeared in one or more joints between the 
fourth and thirteenth day a:nd often persisted for 
many mont.hs. Using the same organism 8.n attempt 
was made to c~eate foci at various selected sites. 
The dose of streptococcus was lar3er tl1an that 
used for intravenous injection. Arthritis was 
I 
produced in only 11 per cent of the animals and 
14. 
only in t[Lose animo.ls fro,·,1 which streptococci 
could be recovered f-com the blood strec:1m short-
ly after injection • 
.Angevine and Rothband ( 4) :produced ex-
perL1entally, her:olytic streptococcus arthri-
tis in rabbits which presented a picture very 
si:nilar to that described by Allison and Ghorm-
ley ( 3). Furt~1.er experiments showed that a 
similm- picture co -~ld be produced in e:iq:e ri-
,,1ental pneumococcus arthritis. 
Jordan ( 51) has sho1Am that ·when tur-
pentine is injected into synovial tissue of 
rabbi ts a lesion can be produced v1hich is in-
distin7,uishable f~com the e.A."J! erimental strep-
tococcal arthritis and quite si'::ilar to that 
seen in humaJ1 rheumatoid a.rthl~i tis. 
Interest at present is not in the 
streptococ-Jus group but in t11e so-called 
ple:.:tropnel.unonia-like croup of or:;anisrns. 
These organisms h' ve been found to exist in 
symbiosis with the strepto-bacillus monili-
formis. 
Findlay has cul ti v ·tea. the platto-
uneu'lloni.:~.-like or,sanism f_:·om the joint tis-
15. 
sue of rats suff erinG from a type of polyarth-
ri tis. They were able to reproduce the disease 
in mice by injecting into the foot pads (32). 
Sabin states that arthritis can be pro-
duced practically 100 per cent in mice 1vhen 
0.5 cubic centimeters of a 24 hour culture is 
injected intravenously or 1.0 cubic centimeter 
intraperitoneally (85). Swelling of the joints 
may appear as early as 4 to 5 days. The arth-
ritis is migratory, nei'l joints becoming involved 
while others recede. F"uisform swellings of iso-
lated digits, seen so often in human rheumatoid 
arthritis, occur frequently in these mice. The 
process is procressive a~d chronic in one or 
more joiDts, leading often to ankyl _,sis, espec-
ially in the knees. Tests revealed that the mic-
roorGanism does not multiply in the brain, viscera, 
pleura or :peritoneum. Excepting the arthritis, 
the mice appear in good health and not one of 
150 with joint c_nvolvement died of the infection. 
Pathological changes ace limited to i~he 
joints, and in the human dise':~se, consist chief-
ly of proliferation in the synovial membrane, the 
capsule, the perichondrium of the articular car-
16. 
tilage, co:~1bined with a s3mchronous proliferation 
of the connective tissue and probably endostium 
of the epiphyseal marrow directly below the joint 
cartilage. Intracutaneous, subcutaneous, intra-
muscular or intrathoracic injection or nas~d in-
stillation induced ne i the1~ arthritis nor any local 
or systemic dise::'.ses. Hab Ji ts ancl guinea-pigs 
developed neither arthritis, fever or other signs 
of dis2ase after innoculation 'Ni th large amounts 
of culture. 
This pleuro-pneumonia-like microorganism 
passes throueh a 500 mu but not 396 mu gradocal 
membrane. This sue;gests that the size of the 
smallest unit capable of multiplication is in the 
so.me range of ma3ni tude as that of vaccine virus. 
In most cases of rheumatoid arthritis 
one can demonstrate many clinical and labora+ory 
abnorrnali~~ies which serve as evidence that the 
disease may be infectious in ori0in. The major-
ity of workers favoring this theory consider that tb> 
hemolytic streptococcus plays an im)ortcu~t etio-
logic role, a3ain without adequate :proof. Ad-
herents to this theory are the~ef ore interested 
in the incidence of upper respirntory infections 
17. 
preceeding the onset of the dise~~se. A history 
of such infections is not obtained with any reg-
ularity. The failure to elicit more regularly 
one of the usual precipitating factors necessi-
taces the studying the patient as a biologic 
unit. 
I,Iost physicians v1ho have cared for pa-
tients with rheu":'.1ato:!_d arthritis have observed 
temporary rel2tionships between onset of arth-
ritic symptoms and emotional crises (19). In 
some instances the exacerbations and remissions 
rlm parallel to chan5es in the environment2_1 
stress under which the patients live. Such ex-
amples c2.r2~y little weight except with the 
physician who has seen the phenomenon. he knows 
that he is dealing with a positive relationship 
but can ot ::c:·ove it. It becomes a matter of per-
sonal conviction without adequate evidence. 
On the hy-pothesis that :free hydrochloric 
acid acts as a germicidal barrier to the passage 
o:f organisms through the stor~ach to the intestine, 
many workers h '.Ve examined the incidence of a-
chlorhydria aii.d hypochlorhydria in rheUI'l.atoid 
arthritis (31). After careful examination of 
18. 
all the data it has been conclud.ed that the in-
cidence of achlorhydria or hypochlorh~rdria in 
arthritis is five tines hig:1er than in normal 
subjects, but only slichtly higher than in certain 
other diseases, the difference being too slight 
to warrant any definite conclusion being made 
as to causal connection. Likewise no constant 
metabolic changes are found in rheumatoid arth-
ritis, prirw.ry or secondary { 68) , ( 9). 
Vagu.e statements on "endocrine imbalance" 
as a contributory if not primary cause freq_uently 
appear in the literature of priri1ary rheumatoid 
arthritis, but little that is definite is said re-
garding the exact nature of that imbalance. The 
pituitary, so far as is knovm, has no direct in-
fluence in the production of arthritis. In so 
far as it controls throuc;h its th,y-rotropic and 
gonadotropic hormones the functioning of the 
ovary and thyroid, it may be s2.id to have nn in-
direct influence on those forms of arthritis in 
'/:hich endocrine disturbance is prominent ( 52). 
In the cases of chronic polyarthritis 
which have no tendency to remissions, the sensi-
tiveness to adrenalin is decreased, while the 
19. 
sensitiveness to insulin is occasionally normal 
according to Buday (11). In the cases which have 
a tendericy to remissions and recicli vations, the 
sensi t:Lvene::;s to adrenalin is normal while the 
sensi t:Lveness to insulin is incrensed. A study 
of the literature shows that rhel.m1atoid nrthri tis 
may be as somiated with either hyper- or hypothy-
roidism, or with the two states alternatine;. The 
obvious ir1f'erence is t.~.e.t there is no direct 
causal relation between tl1e th3rroid 3.l'l(l disease ( 31). 
Chronic vi tarnin C deficie:::1cy in the gui-
nea pig p:r·oduces an arthropathy i;vi th many simi-
lo.ri ties to rheu111atoid arthritis and in certain 
instnnces su;ierimposed i:c.fection accelerates and 
accentuates the patholo3ical process (82). The 
experimental i_,fection in )resence of' adequate 
vitamin C failed to :produce arthritis. ·J!here is 
little clinical evidence to sup 1ort the idea that 
p2.tients with rheurned~oid artlffi t:Ls ore suffering 
from a deficiency of vi ta1nin C and vitamin C in 
lar5e doses does not ci.u~e the disease. 
20. 
IV. PATHOLOGY •••••••• 
IV. PATHOLOG·Y 
Work car:cied out on synovj_al tisr:n:i.es re-
moved at operations u~:c,on ;;1atiel1ts suf ::cring :Crom 
rheumatoid type of arthritis shows definite :path-
ology 2.ccor<ling to Fisher ( 34) , hcEwen ( 61) and 
Collins ( 23). Hippoc.i.~ates SE'.id "the bile min5led 
with the blood in the veins and 2.rticu1ations, 
causing a swelling of joints w1th production of 
acute :painn (47) • 
.Arthrotomy and lavt=tge h2ve advantages over 
aspiration since the rheurnatoj_d joint contains a 
var:Lable amount of necrotic Etater:~al due to fibrin-
oid de3e11eration of the synovial rr1er~lbrane and 
which is impossible to remove throu.;h a needle 
or trocar. After sui t.sble manipulation of the 
specimens and high speed centrifugation, suspen-
sions are obt2inecl which are indistinguishable 
from elementc.ry bodies c1emonstrable in similar 
suspensions from recognized virus dise::.:0.ses. 
Similar bodies have been f ounc1 in pericardial 
and plffciral e};.'ll<lates and joint fluids from rheu-
matic fever. 
In e<-~rly cases of rheu:'1atoid arthritis 
sections of the joint syr1ovial Dembrane showed 
21. 
proliferation of the synovial villi and of the 
specialized synovial cells lining the villi (74). 
In the deeper layers of the synovial membrane 
are focal collections of cells which are chiefly 
perivasculru.~. Allison and Ghormley (3) drew 
particular attention to the "focal collections of 
lymphocytes" often observed and claimed that 
these collections are a sDecific diagnostic f ea-
ture. 
The cells constituting the collections are 
lymphocytes and histiocytes and occ8Sionally large 
histiocytes and resembling the giant cells seen 
in the Aschoff nodule of rheumatic fever. In the 
regions of these collections, areas of focal hy-
22. 
aline degeneration of the connective tissue can oc-
casionally be seen which often invade the adventitia 
of the blood-vessels. Proliferation of the vascular 
endothelium is a prominent feature. '.Lihere is com-
plete absence of the polymorphonuclear cells which are 
a feature in arthritis associated with joint pyo-
genic organisns. 
At a later stage of rheur.:latoid arthritis 
a form of degener;.tion of the connective tissue 
lmovvn as fibrinoid oc<n.rrs ( 57). 
Perivascular collections of cells are seen and 
giru1t cells of the _,.'\.schoff type are prominent in 
both rheumatic fever cases and rheumatoid type of 
artlU'i tis. At this s-:~age of the disease the s;yno-
vial merribrane is diffusely infiltrated with chron-
ic inflammatory cells, principally lymphocytes, 
plasma cells and epithelial histiocytes (73). 
~ibrinoid degeneration was first described 
by l;eunann in 1880 and in 1896. It is a substance 
which has the ap~earance of fibrin but which is a 
form of degeneration of the connective tis~::;ue. 
Klinge and Grzimek ( 3) , sta-t;e it gives the fibrin 
staining reactions. 
Fibrinoid degeneration of the synovial 
membrane is an important feature of rheumatoid 
arthritis and is not confined to acute rheumatism. 
In acu1;e rheumatism it is seen not only in the syn-
ovial membrane but in the heart and other regions. 
'fhe degeneration affects principally the collagen-
ous connective-tis-:ue bundles and :Corns a definite 
histological picture (25). 
At operation the synovial membrane can 
often be seen to be edematolll.s. .Near the surface of 
the synovial membcane are a large number of clear 
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areas varying in size. l'hese areas are sltri·ou, ded 
by fibrinoid degeneration of the con:c1ecti ve tis~:;ue 
ru1d inters9ersed in this area are lnrge numbers 
of 3iant-cells. 'J:he giant-cells vary in size; 
some beinG of the ty-_pical Aschoff variet:r and havillG 
tv;o or three nuclei, whiJ_e ot:::ers have : a.."'.y nuclei 
and resemble foreicn-hody s;iant-cells. 'l'be ,siant-
cells appe.sr to be destroying the fibrinoid ::-iater-
ial and ,·.any of the s1:-,aller spaces e.ppe2r to be 
formed in this manner. 
The late staces of rheumatoid .s.rtl1ri tis 
show a synovial men brone with lyrnph-w.clenoid nod-
ules often with a c ! ec:r center. The nodules are 
formed by a p(~;ri vascular collection of lymphocytes, 
histiocytes 0110. plasma cells. flhis is followed by 
prolife1Y.tion of the vasculaL endot~-:.eliuD and the 
clearer central area contains mc:my cells of the en-
dothelial ty-_pe intGrs::)ersed with stra:t1ds of fibrin. 
The ap)earonce of these nodules lends support to the 
tuberculous theory of o:::·i5in of this form of arth-
ritis. 
In later st,.ges the synovial membrane and 
villi become f'Lbrotic and according to .Pisher ( 33) 
:r:any of tl1e blood-ve: sels become blocked. There is 
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striking development o:L con ective tis::me arou: d 
the ves:~-els in the form of concentric rings ( peri-
capillari tis diffusa). Cec:Ll ( 12) states that the 
synovial ~embr3l1. a.nd the subcutaneous nodules in 
rheuL'10.toid arthritis (22), (18) (26), presents in-
teres-;-;ing and characteristic histological chcmges 
but that these c}j2.nges c:.re not absolutely specific 
for rheurnatoid artJ:rci tis. 
The nutrition of the ::::rticular cartilage 
and entire joint is seriously irr.paried and this in-
terference with nutriti1m probably causes the sec-
onclary osteo-o.rthri tic changes. Radiological change 
is striking even in the early stage of the disease. 
It is dependent on a general loss of b01'!.e calcium 
noticeable throu,shout the skeleton ·when the disease 
is active. ~L1his e;eneral osteoporosis occurs l::mg 
befo:i:.~e the destruction of cartilace according to 
Howitt ( 49). It is only in the late and clffonic 
sta5es that intra-articular damage is apparent in 
the fo::.~m of destruction of ce::.rtilage and bone, re-
sulting in subluxation and ar;lcylosis of the joint. 
The most important pathol gical deviation 
from the normal which is fouc-_d in true rheurJatoid 
arth:ci tis is a vasoconstriction affecting the cap-
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illary circuJz. ti on. Resultant v:2on this constric-
tion is a fail~.:.re of absorption on the part of the 
tissues, ,c1s :;iroved b;:,r tt~ce fact tha·t the venous blood 
shows 2. relatively i·1it;h satL..rration with oxy:;en and 
low satu.cation w ·th c2crbon dioxj_cle. More im.:_lortant 
is the lo\vered i~ate of s ll,:;B.r removal. fhe arterial 
and venous bl)od-sl1gar curves are approximately the 
se.me in rheumatoid arthritis, t11e vein in rnany cases 
containing even more s·ugar than the artery, whereas 
normally the arterial-venous diJ::·ference is consider-
able. It is fair to deduce that the n:uscles and 
tis· ues of the rhern:atoid artti.ri tic patient are un-
able to deal ~';i th the ci::cculo.tion of sugar in the 
normal way • 
.A.rthri tis and the rheumc:.toid syndrome de-
3;end :for their locc-~l patholo5ic manifes ations, in 
i)art at least, on a c~_j_stu::::-bance in the finer blood 
supply of the 1~iss,1es, '_:robably in the ca})illaries, 
such tha-t the local ~1etc:~bolic processes are in-'..~er­
fered 'Ni th ( 76). A secondary dist·tlrbance of the 
acic1 base eq_uilibrium, at U1ese local Elites only, 
probably plays an importa:n.t ::cole in the removal 2.11d 
deposition of bony tissue. 
The cen-tro.l articule.r area of joint car-
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tile.ge is 1..vi thout blood sup ly, an.cl it has not been 
known definitely v!l:.ether the s;ynovial fluid can sup-
ply pablum to c:::.:.ctilo..ge. The synovial fluid how-
ever is in intL ate 2nd 2.cti ve com.::0 lu1ion with the 
blood stream 8lld the glucose inr;ested by mouth 
reaches the joint fluid from the sastro-intestinal 
tract i.vi th such rapidi t3r as sometir~1es to exceed in-
concentration the :_;lucose in the blood according to 
Pemberton ( 76). As cartil2.ge is one of the tissues 
of the body hic;hest in r:;lyco.:::;en, it requires an 
abundant sup9ly of ,_;lucose and the me,,ms of getting 
it is obviously at hand. 
A ch8llge in the peri_pheral circulation in 
arthritis was made by Pemberton ( 76). In his ob-
S(~rvations the red cell count was lower in the drop 
of blood first issuing than in s1Jbsequent :free :flow-
ing blood whereas in normal subjects the opposite 
was more often encountered. Secondary invalidism did 
not af ._·ord an c;.dequate explanation. 
'.1.'he skin over the articul [ltions with chron-
ic involvement is cooJ,;r than the surrou.ndine; tis-
sues during the intervals bet1:1een attacks; this 
symptom suggests the study of the condition in per-
ipheral vessles. Capillaroscopy demonstrates nGr-
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row capillary loops iVi th granulG.r columns of 
blood, signs of diminished velocity of the cur-
rent ( 63}. Such vasomotor distu::t~bc,:t 1ces are the 
expression of a definite biologic condition. A 
bradytrophic tissue such as cartilage which has no 
blood supr1ly of its own is 1>articularly sensitive 
to prolonged nutritional distui:ba..Dces on account 
of lack of compensatory processes. These capillary 
changes have a relation of the patients sensitive-
ness to draft. 
Dawson (25) in his comparative studies of 
subcutan.eous nodules in rheuma1~ic fever and rheu-
matoid arthritis believes the histo-pathology of 
the subcutaneous nodule of rheumatoid crthritis 
differs little, if any, from that of the subcutan-
eous nodule of rheu .. rnatic fever. 
The pathological histology of the synovial 
tissues of rheuc:.:atoid a.rtl1ri tis and acute rheu 1atism 
presents a similar and specific picture. The simi-
larity of ~athological reactions of the synovial 
membrane sup orts the t:1eory that they are manifesta-
tions of the same fundamental patholo5ical process. 
By means of supravital stains McEwen (62), 
has shown the cells of the subcutaDeous nodules of 
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both rhe m1c:'.tic fever and rheur.c.atoid artrffi tis 
are simil<:l.r. Tne negative results of bacterio-
logical exe.rnination of -t;i1e joint tis:~:nes and fluid 
in uncomplicated cases together with tne absen.ce 
of pol;i/r:iorphonuclear reaction in the synovial 
tis :cues--which is ch:_1r2cterist:i.c of artlu1 i tis 
2.ssociated with pyogenic org8llisas--is not in a-
greement with ·!;he idea. that the r£1eurratoid type is 
due to presence- in the joint of streptococci or 
other pyogenic organisms. 
In cases in which streptococci were 
isolated from synovial membrane, typical pyogenic 
membr;:me 1Nas observed, inte:?:1sely infiltrated with 
polymorphonucle2.r cells. In these cases secondary 
infection J.ias been su~·erimposed upon some otl1er 
factor. 
:Klinge and Grzimek maintain ( 57) that 
rheunatic fever and arthritis of the rhei:unatoid and 
osteo-arthritic types are a.ifferent forms o:t' the 
s.sune and underlying patholoGical process. 
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V. CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS 
The clinical criteria for the diagnosis of 
rheu.w.atoid arth.ri tis would be the followinc; ( 12): 
( 1) So1;1e of the joints r:r'...rnt be svrollen, 
and :preferably so:~e one or more of the knuckles 
or the proximal interphalan5eal joirts of the f'in-
c;ers. 
(2) The disease is practically always 
polyarticular and tends -t;o remain in the joints 
a1i~e2d~r involved as it spreads to new joints. 
( 3) '.Che-ce is a strong ter1de:i:1cy to syrmne-
trical distribution of the affected joints. '.l1he 
typical fusiform finser is the: most char_:ctcristic 
fee.ture of the disease. 
(4) There is usuaLL3r evic1ence of general 
systemic infection as indicated by slight fever, 
anemia, and loss of vvci5ht and stren[5th. The 
vaso-notor diste,'J.'b-=inces are q_ui te cllar2cteristic, 
es:pecj_al 1 y excessive 2erspiration 2.;1d rapid wast-
ing of r.iuscles. 
( 5) The sedi:~enta-,~ion rate of the red cells 
is :_;ractically al1rmys quite markedly increased ( 78). 
(6) The x-rc-v- a:ppearance of the bones and 
joints is hic;hl;y c.:~.aract.::;ristic. One of the ear-
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liest changes is the osteoporosis of the bones .s.d-
jacent to t:--ie affected joints. As the d.ise:.:\.se 
prOGJ'.'esses there is nar~'owin5 of the inte::carti-
cular space :::md blmn:cing of t:i1e whole joint archi-
tecture. Small puLcl1ed-out areas are someti:1es seen 
abo;,1t the head of the bone adjacent to the affected 
joint. 
( 7) The aggluti112.tion test with the patient's 
serum against the streptococcus hemolyticus is pos-
itive in 65 to 75 per cent of cases. 
(8) In well established cases of several 
yeE.rs duration, c11ar'.1cteristic ankylosis and de:for-
mi ty of the effected joints rende:cs the diagnosis 
very simple. 
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(9} Plasma cholesterol tends to be low in 
rheumatoid 2rthritis and hie;h in osteo-a.rthritis (42). 
Among the constitutional findings are: fatigue 
and mental hebetude. Later :.:"ltony of the intestinal 
tract, 2ill.Orexia, loss of morale, despondency, neu-
ritis e::.ncl psychic a.isturbances. 
According to the recent vvork of Meyer ( 66) 
and the relation of 12:ven-l; phlebitis to rhemnatoid 
e.rthri tis the s3nnptoms of L:tent phlebitis accordinG 
to his ork should be di:.:;c-:~_ssed. He divides his 
cases :L:nto four groups: ( 1) General---loss of 
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energy 2nd fatic;ue, hec.daches, f celing o:t' dizzi-
' 
ne:.:!s cilld a feelin5 of neavir:.ess in the li:,bs 
usue.lly there is a secondary anemia with a rel-
2ti ve lyrnphocytosis; ( 2} chDracteristic symptor::s 
in the le[;s, especially '.'vhen •w.r,dns or sta:::1ding---
the first steps in the mo:cnil'.15 are f=~~eq-,-1_er::_tly pain-
ful and a freq1Jei1t conr;~laint of paresthesias in 
toes f'nd cold feet; ( 3) compensator2r ve ins---the 
vei:ns have ap )8c~ance of v2...ricose veins and are 
frequently reg2Xded as m;.ch. In vericose veins the 
dilation of 'the lmrien is attributable to a congeni-
tal connective tiss'1e weak::ess, :.::.::~d is caused in 
compensatory veins by t~~te over:)uTdeninc of the ves-
sels involved. -~he in:flamecl deep veins which are 
partly oce lnded by thro1~;bi permit the pa:::.s:::_tc;e of 
only a small quanti t;y of blood through their con-
stricted lu.inen. '.J.1:ne princi:')al q11antity of blond must 
therefore flow through the cutaneous veins, which 
become di1atec1 accordingly. Such compensatory 
veins must not be ~emoved ·_~nder any circumst l'lces 
mtil the phlebitis of the deep veins llHve been :re-
moved. T!rn differentiation of com~Jensatory veins 
fror1 varicose veins j_s easy with -(;he aid of p:cessure 
points: ( 4} tenderness at the c1:1ar2cte ~·istic pres-
sure points---a cardinal symptom of the inflammation 
is the pain, which is increased when _press·.::ce is ap-
plied to the in__' lamed tissue. Observations in sev-
eral thousand cases by Meyer have disclosed that this 
pressure pain may be evoked almost always at tl:iree 
points of the leg. They are all situated medially 
from the tibia. The posterior tibial vein in the 
lower third of the leg is pressed from below against 
the median edge of the tibia. In the middle thrid 
of the l:g the pressure point is found directly be-
side the tibia, and in -Che upper third about two 
fingerbreadth's away from it. 
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EXCITING FACTCE. S•••••••• 
VI. PRODROI1IAL S'r.'1ilPTOliIS ANTI EXCI'..L'IKG FACTOHS 
There is commonly in rheuuatoid artl:..ri tis a 
long history of definite prodromal ssmptom.s (49). 
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On careful inquiry into the early history, it will 
be :fowcd that in chi1dhood they were unduly frail, 
and prone to all forms of juvenile ailments. In 
adolescence they were nervous and excitable, and 
alternated between periods of enthusiG.sm and de-
pression. Undue faticue was a noticeable character-
istic, and althoush mentally alert nnd yhysically 
active, they soon became ,-exhausted, listless and 
irritable. Their vasomotor system was U'Stable, so 
that they were susceptible to cold, unalble to tol-
erate cold-bathing, often subject to chilblains or 
even a Raynaud-lil::e condition of the extremities. 
They were thin, somew.tw.t poorly developed, and sub-
ject to cramp 8.Ild vague muscular p:::"'.ins. 
If such a patient is examined shortly before 
the onset of joint symptoms, the follovving syndrome 
will be fou..YJ.d: lc)ss of appetite, tachycardia, a 
fs.11 in blood pressure, a sli,shtly re.ised terrrnera-
ture, swe:.-:.ting of the hands :-:--tnd feet, derrnatocrnphia, 
tremor, ceneral r..ervousness, loss of weight, and an 
extreme degree of fatigue disability. These sym-
ptoms are referable to over-stimulation of ·the 
katabolic group of endocrine elands. It is while 
in this sensitive state that some excitinc factor 
is superimposed, st.•.ch as e:..11oslu~e, physical or 
mentn.l strain, pregnancy or rerhaps an intercur-
rent ir1.fection, and then after a V<='iriable inte:cval, 
the familiar joint cha1.:ges develop. The co rse of 
the disease is not continuous, and apparent recovery 
is common. After a variable interval, l.rnwever, and 
particul.:trly if physical strain oi~ mental shock 
supervene, sympto:~,s reappear with renewed vigor and 
further advance sets in. 
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General muscular atropl:y is ap11arent be-
fore the onset of the joint changes ( 59}. As ·t;his 
atrophy falls more hee.vily upon the weaker extensors, 
the charc:~cteristic flexion deformities appear. 
Atrophic arthritis is larcely a disease 
of the temperate zone and is much less comrnon in 
the tropics (45}. The incidence is highest in the 
early spring, and cold, dampness and poor hygienic 
and environmeni;al conditions unquestionably predis-
pose to its development. It is more comnon among 
females than among .:'.ales. Mental stress, anxiety, 
worry and exhaustion appa.:r:e:ihtly have a determining 
influence (7). 
In regard to the fsmilial tendency, cer-
tain body types have been found to be most prone to 
the development of the disease) r1articula.J.."'ly the 
slender, flat-chested, holl,:w-backed enteroptotic 
build. In 200 cases Strangeways ( 96) , reports a 
family history of arthrltis in 56.5 per cent. 
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VII. TREATivIEET 
The therapy of rheums.to id ,::-.xthri tis is 
empirical and therefore neiov cures D.re co::1ing in 
and continuously 8.Yld going out. 
Sulphur therapy has been atteml)ted on the 
theory that the cells of an arthritic patier:t have 
lost the ability to retain sulphur. Sullivan and 
Hess (98) expre«osed the belief that the cystine 
content of the finger nails of arthritic patients 
is definitely low, an indication of disturbed me-
tabolism of s-ulphur. 
According to Freyberg ( 37) there is no im- . 
portant difference in the amount of sulphur elim-
inated by pe.ti·: ·nts with artlrri tis 2.s compared to 
normal individuals. .:.·,o indication of sulphur de-
ficieEcy was found in a:rw patie<t with arthritis. 
The amount or sulfur eliminated in each urinary 
fraction was practically identical in the arth-
ritics and controls, except for a slightl3r higher 
conjugated fraction in the arthritics. ·.this dif-
1 
ference is most likely unimportant; if it is sig-
nificant, it c 1_early indicates there is a suffi-
cient supply of sulfur available for conjugation 
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and that there is no impairment of this detoxifica-
tion -nechanism. '.l'here is no biochemical evidence 
that elemental sulfur or inorganic sulfate injected 
or ingested can be utilized by tl1e human in the syn-
thesis of sulfur-containing amino acids. '.!:he anal-
ysis of finger-nails showed no si5nificant changes 
in the cystine content after sulphur medic::,:.tion. 
Abrams (2) concludes that colluidnl sul-
phur even 'Nhen administered in lnrge doses does not 
alter the course of rheurnato:i.d a.rtlrri tis. 'J.'he lmi-
f ormi ty of the results renders them sic;nificant. 
In conclusion the colloidal sulfur thera:pjr represents 
anotheJ_' antirheui11atic remedy -:1hich can be dispensed 
with in the treatment of rheu-.atoid artl1ri tis with 
considerable saving of exi;iense to the :Qatient. 
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The Council on Pharmacy end Chemistry of the 
.American Medical Association has been un1.r..ril1ing to in-
clucle in its list of approved. riew and non-official 
remedies any of the colloidal sulphur preparations 
now on tlle market. 
Gold therapy for arthritis was first in-
sti t-....lted twelve years ago by :B1orestier ( 35) , but 
was disregarded b:'" Amerio 2c1s until recently. :i'he 
mode of action of gold in arthritis is unknown. 
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Intramuscular injections seem to be as effective 
as intraveno:_-:.s injec '.;ions and. w.·e probably safer ( 12). 
The drug is 3iven in courses in much the same way 
a.s bismuth and o.rsphenamine j_n syphilis. .begin 
with 25 to 50 millic;rt?,~-s c:ci.nd work the c~ose up to 
100 mil' igrams, \vi th a total dosage of 1 to 2 graL"llS 
depending on how the patient reacts to the drug. 
Injections are ~1sually civen once a w·eek deep into 
the bu.ttock. Several courses are recormnended since 
relapses and failures result when only one course 
is administered. Patients on gold therapy should 
be f ollo'v'Ied with frec:_uent blood counts, urinalyses 
and sedimentation tests. 
Reactions to cold are numerous and some 
quite serious a.~d occasionally there are fntal 
results. Mc:.ny patients hri.ve an imnediate vaso-
motor disturbance which is not serious but un-
pleasant. The com~nonest form of toxic reaction 
is d_cug dermatitis which appears as a dry scaly 
itching eryther:m or morbiliform rash. Occas-
ionally severe exfoliative dermatitis is enc01u1-
tered. Next to dermatitis, stomatitis is the 
com:<onest toxic manifestation, showing its elf 
as a loss of t3ste, sore tongue and cums or an 
ulcero..ti ve sto:nati tis. Some :patie;its develop 
acute gastro-intestinal sympto:ns 1/Ti th fever, 
vomiting, epigastric pain and cli:::rrl1ea. Occas-
ionally acute hepatitis with j.'.lu.ndice is encoun-
tered, and rarely acute yellow at:rophy. Occas-
ionally clomerul ar nephritis occurs anc1 finally 
pm~pura hemorrhagica, aplastic a11er2ia and agran-
ulocytosis. Some obsei~vers believe that toxic 
manifestations of sold therapy can be avoided 
by simultaneous injection of calcium e;luconate; 
others recom end liver extract or slucose. 
Hartfall cmd Garland (41), saw gold 
therapy results almost miraculous on patients 
showing various grades of disability. They also 
noted improve~ent in general health and appetite, 
gain in weight 211d reduction in sedimentation 
rate. Vitamins A, B and especially C given in 
large doses have been recommended 2s preventing 
:1any of the gold therapy complications (7). 
Key and others (53), have given nicotinic acid 
in doses of from 150 to 300 milligrams daily to 
patients in whom skin reactions or irritations 
of the mucous :1embranes f:::·om the .;old have de-
veloped and ·with this treatment the lesions im-
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proved rapidly, and the patients toler2.Ilce to gold 
seemed to be increased. 
According to :~owi tt ( 49) the urine should 
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be kept alkaline during the gold treatment. Edee-
combe ( 31) , believes gold therapy repre~;ents the 
greatest advance in the drug treatment of arthritis 
:;;ade during the J_ast 30 years and its use in osteo-
arthritis and in non-articuLJ..~ rheumatic diseases is of 
no value, but should be limi tea. to prL:ary and sec-
ondary rheumatoid arthritis a.rid the complications 
are reduced by the use of smaller dosage and testing 
:for idiosyncrasy to the drug. 
Kling (56), attempted to explain the mech-
anism of gold therapy in rheuE1atoid arthritis and 
concl1..1ded that gold belongs to the grou1) of heavy 
metals and hence shares with them the propert;,r of 
inhibiting bacte.:r.i.al growth in or,·;rulic material, the 
so-called oligodynamic effect. On the basis of 
numerous animal experi:nents it has been concluded 
that the therapeutic effect of gold on ex_::.ierinental 
animals is not due directly to its bactericidal prop-
er ties, but to a stimulation of the defense mech-
anism, especially of the reticulo-endothelial 
system as well as to the effect of the local deposit 
of gold on the defense mechanism of the synovicl 
membrane. 
Vaccine therapy has lost some of its vogue 
because of the growing popularity of sold therG.py 
(5). Streptococcus vaccine still has a place in the 
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (12), (101). 
Cecil (13), uses it on those patie:-!ts ·who cmmot 
take gold and occasionall~r it is used in combination 
with eold. Schallig (86), gave a routine treat-
ment comprised of administration of 0.5 cubic 
centimeter of staphylococcus-s·:;reptococcus un-
denatured bacterial antigen ~iven intradermally 
twice a week and only seven patients out of one 
hundred failed to benefit. Sixty-five per cent of 
the patients were completely relieved of their pre-
senting symptoms vd thin ten weeks of instituting 
antigen therapy. An additional twenty-ei,.:_;ht per 
cent required from ten to twenty-five weeks of an-
tigen administration before attaining a favorable 
result. 
Sidel and Abrams (90), compared the re-
sults of vaccine therapy with saline injections as 
controls and concl0.ded that the patients treated 
with polyvalent streptococcus vaccine intravenously 
responded essentially in the sa:ae r:1anner as the pa-
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tients who were treated with saline solution, 
hence the s::.~line injection therapy is as effec-
tive in ch:ronic arthritis as polyvalent stre-~;to­
coccus vaccine. 
Selig (89), in his work on the relation-
ship of dental infection to arthritis concluded 
th2t becausethe relationship between cause and 
ef ':'ect is not proven radical or ruthless dental 
extractions should not be done but that radio-
graphically positive dental foci should be re-
moved whether pulpless teeth or root fragments 
but too much should not be promised the patient. 
According to Williams and Slocumb (100), if dis-
ease of the sinuses is found, an attempt should 
be made to eradicate it, but too opti:::istic an 
outlook as to the results should be avoided but 
it is definitely an er._·or to assume that the si-
nuses can be ignored as possible :foci of infection 
in cases of arthritis. 
Many authors have expressed their appre-
ciation of the use of non-specific protein in-
jections (75). Typhoid vaccine intravenously in 
small incre:?.sing doses seems to be the most pop-
ular form of the use of this type of therapy, 
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al though ot:'.1ei~ foreign proteins have been used 
ir1ith almost equally good results. A la:cge percen-
tage of patients are helped by one or another :i:'orrn 
of vaccine. If the basal metabolj_c rate of this 
type os patient is lowered, small doses of thyroid 
ex-tract have often given considerable relief. Ac-
cording to Hiller (67), forty per cent of patients 
had relief froI!l pain and tenderness by use of for-
eign protein but ~~thin one month fifty per cent 
of those relieved had a retUl.~n of the disease. 
A definite improvement in clinical sym-
ptoms and a significant drop in sedimentation in-
dex 1vas obtained by Kroner ( 58), and others, in a 
large percentage of cases by use of bee venom. 
Cohen and his associates (20), have 
treated atrophic arthritis with estro . ::;enic sub-
stance, o..nd believe t:~at not uncommonly the meno-
pausal and postmenopausal eras of a woman's li:ie 
are associated with some degree of arthralgia 
2..nd whether these cho.nges are directly due to the 
endocrine readjustment of this r'eriod is not lmown 
but that they play some pa:rt in causation of the 
arthritides seems obvious. Of the total of eleven 
patients with active menopausal symptoms, seven 
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noted improvement in the joint sympto,--1s as well 
as in the subjective phenooena related to the meno-
pause, while four noted a general improvement with 
no effect on the joint symptoms. 
Muether (71) used histamine in rhelllna-
toid arthritis administered b;;,r ointment, subcu-
taneous injection and iontophoresis, and concluded 
that histamine diphosp!1ate dilution ( 1/1000) , when 
properly given to individuals without complete an-
kylosis of the joints will increase motility and 
frequently relieve pain. The subcutanro us admin-
istration of the drug seems to be as s::~tisfactory 
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as iontophoresis. Hista_':line will not cure arthritis 
and is at best an adjunct to other for,-s of therapy 
(30). Histamine, although not having a s9ecific 
therapeutic effect in rheumatoid arthritis when 
given subcutaneously does seem to be of value in the 
symptomatic treat~ent of the disease. It apparently 
enhances the value of other forl:ls of therapy and, 
in many instances, fil ables the patient to carry on 
activities which would otherwise be impossible. 
Cohen a:nd. Hosen (21) had similar results with me-
cholyl and histamine on peripheral circulation and 
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relief of arthritic pain. 
Locke and associates experimented with in-
haled carbon dioxide in relo.tion to rheumatoid arthritis. 
A part of the li~itation to movement in rheu:natoid 
arthritis is due to muscle spG.sm and i)ain, not to 
limiting changes in structure which can be lessened 
through administration of carbon dioxide and retlu·ned 
through acceleration of carbon dioxide loss (over-
breathing) to a degree suc;gesting relationship to 
the phenomenon of hyperventilation tetany. They 
concluded the possibility t~iat carbon dioxide im-
poverishment may be a factor in the developcient 
and prosress of atrophic arthritis and work is i.mder 
way on the problem of therapy but no conclusive 
progress has b::en obtained to date. .Harding (40) 
:found arthritic muscles that were atrophied con-
sumed an increased amount of oxygen while muscles 
atrophied from disuse showed only a slightly el-
evated oxygen consumption. The more marked the 
atrophy the greater the incrense j_n lmee jerks 
(80). 
Cobra venom has been used in arthralgias 
by Steinbrocker (94). Pain is the most common 
complaint in arthritis, neuralgia and related 
conditions. These ailrr1ents at ti-':es 11 ay be dom-
inated by discomfort so intractable as to sub-
ordinate all other considerations until symptom-
atic relief is provided for the patient. The ben-
efit recorded from cobra venom refers almost in 
every inst'mce to subjective relief. In a few 
cases stiffness and lim:.'..ted mobility were found 
to be improved along with discomfort. Some of the 
patients who benefited from venom nad their treat-
ment interrupted. Injections of s::iline solution 
were substituted without their lmowledge, only 
to be followed shortly by a definite recurrence of 
:)revious improved syr.ipto1,1s. There was no notice-
able effect of injection of the cobra material 
on o.rticular enlargement even when the pain was 
said to h:1ve be,;n relieved. 
Frazier ( 36) , has done considerable work 
with :physiotherapy aYld hydTotherapy at a well 
knovvn spa where the patients were not obliged to 
pay either for their hospitalization or for pro-
fessional care. :Por the hydrotherapy the water was 
maintained at a temperature of from 90 to 96 de-
grees Fahrenheit which was not only comfort2ble 
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to the patient but also helped considerably to re-
lax the muscles associated with the involved joints 
thus further facilitating motion and also reducing 
pain. Frazier concludes that of the gross admis-
sions of chronic arthritic patients fifty'per cent 
left the hospital after an average stay of forty-five 
days with w· 1at both t11e patient and physician con-
sidered worth while i:-;1provement. Of those who were 
given the h~.cdrotherapeutic pool treati:rnnts, at least 
seventy-five per cent left with a like degree of re-
covery. 
Solomon and Stecher (92), report the results 
obtained by artificial fever therapy with the Ket-
tering hypertherm on patients with atrophic arth-
ritis at City Hospital, Cleveland during the last 
five years and concluded that the final results ob-
tained were not as satisfactory as were the immediate 
effects. '.L'he final results were determined by the 
condition of the ;1atients when last seen. ~L1he pa-
tient 1 s condidtion on a.ischarge or vvhen last seen 
was found to be uncha:n0ed in eighty-two per cent. 
In ten per cent it ·was thouc;ht to be im_i!roved and in 
eight per cent it was definitely worse. '.L'hey further 
believe that atrophic a.rthri tis characte :.::'istically 
produces de.mage and <i~Jtru.ction to joints oI· s~•ch a 
nature as to seem u-:~terly irreparable, and effecti'Ve 
therapy should prevent per>1anent joint changes if 
sufficiently ee..rly in the disease or should prevent 
further proc;ress of such changes which are already 
present. 
Most physicians 5ive generous quantities of 
vitamins A, B, C and D as routine therapy of rheu-
matoid arthritis (82). Dreyer and Reed (28) strong-
ly advocate massive ctaily doses of vi tarnin D for 
treatment of rheur!latoid arthritis. The doses of 200 
to 250 thousand U.S.P. units a day which are recom-
mended frequently excite toxic symptoms, chiefly 
nausea, anorexia, lassitude, diarrhea and gastro-
intestinal pain. Irons (50) objects to this oassive 
vitamin D therapy believing thc.t some :)ermanent in-
jury might be done. Massive vitamin D therapy does 
not neet with an enthusiastic response from the pro-
fession. Slocum <.md Hench (91), were unable to ob-
tain any benefit f:r·om this therapy, and negative re-
sults have been reported by Abrams and Bauer (1). 
According to Holbrook and ~iill ( 48), the patient 
does best on that diet which he would select if he 
had no arthritis. 
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It has been knovv:n that c:n attacl: of catarrhal ob-
structive jaund.ice would produce a.celiorntion in 
the symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis. In Hench's 
cases (44), the jaundice was caused by the toxic 
action of cinchophen, but the patients who had 
simple catar:~·hal jaundice expressed similar relief. 
In the majority of cases, m::::'rked reduction of pain 
and swel:_ing and a st:r·iking increase in motion ac-
companied the more or less complete analcesia, 
and the rheumatic lJrocess appe:=:red to have suddenly 
beco;~1e inactive for varying periods, so. etines for 
days or weeks, occasional~~;y for months or years. 
Thom1)son and Wyatt ( 99) , employed bile 
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salts alone and bilirubin alone v.ri tJ.1out a.'11.y bene-
ficial effect. Margolis ercpolyed autolyzed liver 
which produced exacerbation of the symptoms. John 
Davis of the Pr ..,:,-siology De})a:r'tr;rnnt at Corness be-
lieves th8.t crude liver extr::~ct in large doses has a 
favorable effect on the course of arthritis • 
.ArthrotO!ny and lavage is a valuable rc.eans 
of treatment in carefully selected earlier cases 
of the disease, which have proved resistant to the 
usual medical and physical treat.ent. .f.ccording to 
Fisher (34), many patients have their symptoms com-
pletely disappear after arthrotom;r mid 1 a:va::;e and 
have rercained cured for c)eriods as long as twelve 
to fourteen years. Oxygen has been injected into 
affected joints to prevent adhesions (46). 
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VIII. SIDiilV'.AtlY ANJJ CONCLUSIONS 
Rheumatoid arthritis is one of the oldest 
of all diseases and has existed since life has ex-
isted in such forms as to leave recognizable fos-
sils, probably six hundred million years. 
The term rheumatoid artn.ritis also lmown 
as secon<lary infections a.rthri-c;is, atrophic arth-
ritis and prolifera~~i ve a.rthri tis. It was fonnerly 
a fague terminology and now is a definite dise'-;.se 
entity. 
Its etiolclgy is still unproved but proba-
bly is on an infectional be.sis which probably will 
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be determined in the near future. Ideas as to eti-
ology have varied from general sys~emic changes to 
streptococci, staphlococci, firus and even an aller-
gic phenomena. Focal infection has always been con-
sidered as the cause and recently Neyer has extended 
the focal infection idea to focal infections causing 
even more significant secondary infections especially 
chronic phlebitis in the lower extremities. These 
infected veins of the leg are the actual cause and the 
prirriary focus "le rely reinfects the principal focus of 
the leg. The infection of the leg veins known as 
"latent phlebitis", :1iay occur in an exogenous or in 
an endogenous manner and is usually overl' 'oked be-
cause it produces no symptoms which directly point 
to its existence. Meyer also attempts to explain 
the failure of cure of phlebitis to the possibil-
ity of other foci causing reinfection which he terms 
"feeders" of which chronic latent inflammation in 
the jugular vein is very frequent. Meyer states that 
in cases in which good results were observed by 
the removal of foci of infections, a secondary focus 
in the circulation had not yet developed and like-
wise a healing of secondary jugular phlebitis may 
not bring about a cure due to tertL!.ry infection in 
the Jeg veins. Perhaps more detailed pathological 
study of s1Jch latent phlebitis would rule out or 
prove Ivleyer' s work. 
To prove that rheunatoid arthritis is on 
an infectious basis, workers demonstrate that arth-
ritis can readily be produced in rabbits by intra-
venous injection of a~nost any strain of strepto-
coccus. Present work by Findlay and Sabin is on 
the pleuropneumonia-like organisms. They have been 
able to produce in rats a type of arthritis essen-
tially identical to rheumatoid arthritis in humans. 
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Pathological changes are limited to the joints and 
consist chiefly of proliferation in the synovial 
membrane, the capsule, the perichondrium of the 
articular cartilage combined with proliferation of 
the connective tissue. The work on achlorh;ydria 
and hypochlorhydria in relation to rheumatoid arth-
ritis has shown there is no significant relation 
which is also true of studies on 11 endocrine i:n-
balancen. Vitamin deficiency as a cause of rheu-
matoid arthritis has been shown to be without proof. 
~he pathology of rheumatoid arthritis is 
well established with early pr- oliferation of the 
synofial villi and collections of cells, chiefly 
lymphocytes and histiocytes, in the deeper layers 
of the synovial membrane. Proliferation of the vas-
cular endothelium is characteristic, with complete 
absence of the polymorphonuclear cells. Later a 
fibrinoid degeneration occurs whicn affects the 
collagenous con..""'lecti ve-tissue bundles. The late 
stages of rheumatoid arthritis show a synovial mem-
brane with lympho-adenoid nodules formed by peri-
vascular collections of lymphocytes, histiocytes 
and plasma cells. (The appearance of these nod-
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ules lends support to the tuberculous theory of 
origin of rheumatoid arthritis.) In still later 
stages the synovial membrane and villi become fib-
rotic with many of the blood-vessels blocked. This 
interference with nutrition causes the secondary 
osteo-arthritic changes. R2diologically there is 
loss of bone calcium through-out the skeleton whio h 
occ-o.rs before the cartilage des~·;ruction. Rheumatoid 
arthritis is characterized by a disturbance in the 
finer blood supply of the tissues chiefly capillaries, 
to scuh an extent that oetabolic processes are in-
terfered with. The central articular area of joint 
cartilage is without blc,od supply and hence is sen-
sitive to nutritional disturbances on account of 
lack of compensatory processes. 
Rheumatoid artJ:u~i tis therapy is empirical. 
Sulphur therapy may be dispensed with to the advan-
tage of the patient. Gold therapy appears to be a 
procedure generally accepted despite the occasional 
serious reactions of the sold. The chief toxic re-
action be :ing derm a:ti tis. VP-ccine therapy is losing 
popularity to gold therapy but is still used by maey 
clinics. Focal infections should be treai~ed on their 
own pathology and not with the idea of any miracu-
lous cures of rheumatoid a:rthri tis. Perhaps i1· Meyer's 
work on "latent phlebitis" is definitely proved, 
focal in:fection will take on new significance. 
Exteroc_:enic therapy has not been sho111m to be ef-
fective. Histam.ine will not cure 2.rtl.:ri tis but 
is a gocd ad ju.net to other f orr~:s of therapy. In-
haled carbon dioxide in rel ci;ion to rheu:matoid 
arthritis on the basis of muscle spasm nnd pain 
relationship to hyperventilRtion tetany is still 
being studied. Cobra venom injection had no ef-
fect on articular changes even when the pain is 
relieved. Physical therapy has a definite place 
in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and much 
of it consists of the application of heat in its 
various forms. '.the r:iost important e!':t'ect perhaps 
being the hyperemia, mobilization of immune bodies 
and sedation. Ultra-violet radiation is valued 
for its tonic features, infra-red light for its 
hyperemic ef!'ect. tiydrotherapy aids in strength-
ening the muscles, eliminates sti:r1·ness and acts as 
a general sedation. '.rhe e::e ctrical agent short 
wave diatherr-w has been disappointine for rheu-
matoid arthritis. Ivlassive vitamin therapy is to 
be discouraged. Arthrotomy and lavage is a val-
uable me3lls of treatment in carefully selected 
early cases. 
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